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The presence of a  virus-like agent in the lung of adult albino rats naturally 
infected with endemic pneumonia has already been reported from this labor- 
atory (1, 2).  The activity of the agent was first demonstrated experimentally 
by nasal transfer to mice, in which an inflammation of the respiratory tract and 
middle ears was produced.  In attempting to reestablish the ager.t in the rat 
certain difficulties were met which led to the study, here presented, of its car- 
riage by the rat at different age levels. 
Materials and Methods 
Albino rats from the selected colony maintained at the Rockefeller Institute in Princeton 
were used exclusively in this work (3).  These rats are free from infectious catarrh and pleuro- 
pneumonia but show a high rate of endemic pneumonia  as they reach maturity.  The mice 
were also from a Princeton colony in which there is practically  no respiratory disease.  Young 
animals 4 to 5 weeks old, weighing 15 to 18 gin., were employed.  Their age was not a signifi- 
cant factor, earlier work having indicated that immature mice were as susceptible as adults. 
Lung suspensions from both animals were prepared in a concentration of approximately 10 per 
cent in saline or buffered saline using a glass tissue grinder.  All nasal injections were made 
with a syringe in animals previously anesthetized with ether.  The volume of the inoculum 
was generally 0.05 cc. in mice and 0.1 cc. in rats.  At the end of the observation period the 
mice were killed with ether and decapitated.  At autopsy the lung was removed aseptically 
in a Petri dish and examined under a low power dissecting microscope for areas of consolida- 
tion.  The middle ears and nasal passages were opened and inspected in all rats and in mice 
which  showed no pneumonia.  Unless otherwise stated the interval between nasal injection 
and autopsy was 4 weeks. 
Transmission  Experiments  in the Rat 
Young rats were used in the transmission tests, the choice being based in part 
on an assumed susceptibility and in part on the low natural rate of pneumonia. 
In our colony approximately 10 per cent of the immature animals show pneu- 
movie loci in the lung at autopsy.  However, the initial experiments in which 
pneumonic  lung  suspensions from  adult  rats  were  employed indicated a  re- 
fractory tendency on the part of many young rats.  As shown in Table I, the 
incidence of pneumonia in 2 to 3 months old rats 4 weeks after nasal injection 
was not significantly higher than in uninjected rats of the same age, 12 as corn- 
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pared with 10 per cent (1).  In contrast, the observed incidence in mice in- 
jected with  the same suspensions and killed 4 weeks later was  100 per cent. 
It was largely because of the refractory state of young rats that white mice 
were chosen as alternative hosts.  Having shown that  pneumonic lung sus- 
pensions from adult rats regularly produced a disease of the respiratory tract in 
mice, it became particularly important to reattempt the establishment of the 
virus-like agent in the rat as bearing on its causal relation to endemic pneu- 
monia.  There was  a  possibility,  moreover, that  lung  suspensions from the 
mouse would prove more favorable than rat suspensions by reason of enhanced 
virulence induced by passage. 
Accordingly a second series of transmission tests was begun in the rat, using 
lung  suspensions  from  experimentally infected mice.  The  results  of  these 
tests employing 2, 3, and 6 months old rats are summarized in Table II.  The 
TABLE  I 
Results of the Nasal Injection of Young Rats and M@e with Pneumonic Lung Suspensions  fiom 
Adult Rats 
No. of  adult  rat  Age  of  adult rat No. of  young rats No. with  pneu-  No. of mice  No. with  pneu- 
injected  monia at autops~  injected  monia at autopsy 
#nOS. 
14 
14 
13 
12 
14 
five rats used in each experiment were usually litter mates which had been kept 
together in the same cage since they were weaned.  The initial injections were 
made  in  2  months old rats  which  were killed and  autopsied  4  weeks later. 
The pneumonia rate being low, the interval between injection and autopsy was 
subsequently lengthened to 2 months but with no significant change in the 
findings.  The over-all incidence of pneumonia for the 25 rats in this age group, 
which were held for a period of 1 to 2 months, was 16 per cent. 
An identical rate was obtained for the 25 rats which were 3 months old at the 
time of injection.  Here again, increasing the interval between injection and 
autopsy had no appreciable effect.  The rats in the third age group, which were 
6 months old when injected, and then were held for 2 to 3 months, showed a 
marked increase in the incidence of pneumonia, the over-all rate being 84 per 
cent.  All of the suspensions used in these experiments were simultaneously 
tested in mice and were uniformly infective. 
One additional transmission experiment was made with two groups of five 
recently weaned rats, approximately 3 weeks old.  They were killed 4 weeks jom~  ~.  gZLSON  13 
after the nasal injection  of an active mouse lung suspension and showed no 
pneumonia at autopsy. 
It  was  evident  from the  combined results  of  the  transmission  tests  that  young 
rats  throughout the 3rd month were essentially  as refractory  to the virus-like 
agent  passaged in  mice as  they were to  that recovered directly  from rats.  The 
high rate  of pneumonia observed in the 6 months old rats  can hardly be re- 
garded as evidence that thc injected  agent was the  initiating  factor,  as a cor- 
respondingly high rate  may occur in  the same number of  uninjected rats  of  the 
same age. 
TABLE II 
Resul~ of the Nasal Injection of Rats ~k Pneumonic Lung Su.cpensions  from M~,e 
Age of rat when  No. of rats injected  injection and autopsy  ,neumont& at autopsy  No. of experiment  injected  Interval between  No. of rats with 
m0$.  IW@$, 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
0 
0 
1 
2 
I 
0 
2 
0 
1 
4 
2 
5 
5 
5 
Detectgon of the Virus-Like Agent in Young Rats 
Following Nasal Instillation 
In attempting to account for the insusceptibility of the young rat attention 
was first directed towards the fate of the experimentally introduced agent. 
The lungs from the two groups of recently weaned rats above mentioned, ten 
in all, which were uniformly normal at autopsy, presented suitable material 
for this determination.  A composite suspension made from the lungs of each 
group of five was injected intranasaUy in mice.  All of the injected mice showed 
pneumonia at  autopsy, indicating that  a  detectable concentration of active 
virus-like agent was present  in the  seemingly normal  rat lung  through  the 
4th week after nasal instillation. 14  ENDEMIC  PNEUMONIA  OF ALBINO RAT. 
Carriage of the Virus-Like A gen~ by Uninjeaed Rats 
The preceding  experiment  having indicated  that  the  virus-like  agent  was 
detectable in the lung of young rats after injection, it was essential to determine 
whether it was acquired as a  result of this procedure or existed as a  result of 
natural  transmission.  It was looked for in the lungs of normal rats removed 
directly from the breeding colony.  The first test was made with three recently 
weaned rats which apparently were not harboring the agent.  A composite lung 
suspension from the three rats did not produce pneumonia on nasal transfer to 
mice.  A subsequent experiment with five 2 weeks old unweaned rats likewise 
failed to show the presence of the agent in the  lung.  Three later tests with 4 
weeks old rats proved conclusively, however, that the young rat was a potential 
carrier of the virus-like agent.  Composite lung suspensions from each of the 
three groups of five rats uniformly produced pneumonia on transfer to mice. 
The real clue to the situation which existed in the breeding colony finally came 
through  the injection of nasal  washings from young rats.  In all of the pre- 
ceding experiments involving immature animals attention had been paid to the 
nasal passages and middle ears, in addition to the lungs, with normal findings; 
there was no exudate in the nasal passages and the small amount of material 
removed  by aspiration  showed no  polymorphonuclear leucocytes microscop- 
ically.  Nasal  washings from the  2  weeks old rats  which failed  to show the 
virus-like agent  in the lung did, however, produce pneumonia on transfer  to 
mice.  It was thus indicated that the agent was present in the upper respiratory 
tract at an early age and the findings suggested that it was acquired by parental 
contact. 
A  series  of detailed  experiments  was subsequently  made  to determ;me  the 
frequency of carriage by young rats at different age levels and the means by 
which the virus-like agent was conveyed to'hem. 
In these experiments the offspring of female rats from the selected breeding colony were 
used.  The latter were young breeders, 6 to 7 months old, and in their first or second preg- 
nancy.  The environmental conditions under which the young rats were reared simulated the 
natural state of affairs in the breeding colony.  The only real departure  was the isolation of 
the mother rat, either prior to parturition  or not later than 24 hours thereafter.  Ordinarily 
the young are born in the breeding cage which houses four females and one male and thus 
are exposed to a group of adult animals until  weaned. 
Each litter  of newborn rats was divided into two groups which were tested  at different 
intervals, one group during the suckling period and the other subsequent to it.  Most of the 
young rats in the second group were left in contact with their mothers until they were killed. 
In the earlier work with endemic pneumonia the diagnosis of nasal inflammation was based 
on the demonstration of a definite mue3purulent exudate by aspiration with a capillary pipette. 
Microscopic examination of nasal washings was not carried out in the absence of exudate.  In 
the present series the nasal passages of both young and adult rats were washed with a small 
amoung of saline, usually 0.5 ce., ar.d the resulting washings examined microscopically after 
Gram staining. 
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ground and suspended in sufficient saline solution to make a  concentration of about 10 per 
cent.  The lung and nasal suspensions were each injected intranasally i  n  three or five mice. 
These injections were made within 2 hours of the time the SUSlxnsions were prepared. 
The six female breeders examined in these experiments varied in age from 7 
to 10 months when killed.  At autopsy all of them showed pneumonic foci in the 
lung.  The middle ears were normal.  A copious nasal exudate was present in 
only one rat, the other five rats yidding small amounts of rather thick material 
which ordinarily would not be considered exudative in nature.  Many poly- 
morphonuclear leucocytes  were  present,  however,  in  stained films of nasal 
washings from each of the six rats.  Intracelluhx  granules suggestive of cocco- 
bacilliform  bodies or pleuropneumonia-like  organisms were absent. 
It is probable that our examination of the lung is somewhat more searching than that com- 
monly made.  Only one of the six rats showed a lung lesion large enough to be clearly definable 
macroscopically.  In the other five rats the diagnosis of pneumonia was based on the presence 
of minute discrete areas, rounded and gray, on the surface of the lung.  They were barely 
visible to the unaided eye, if few in number, and were best seen with the aid of a dissecting 
microscope by which means they were unmistakable.  These areas varied in number and 
distribution from rat to rat and from lobe to lobe but if sufficiently numerous gave the lung 
a characteristic spotted appearance. 
Presence  of the virus-like  agent in the lung and nasal passages  of the six 
mother rats was indicated by the invariable production 0f pneumonia on nasal 
transfer of the respective  suspensions to mice.  The data obtained from the 
offspring of the six breeders  naturally infected with endemic pneumonia are 
presented in Table III.  The virus-like agent was demonstrable in the respir- 
atory tract of individual rats from all of the six litters. 
Five rats killed within 1 day of birth failed to yield the agent from either the lung or the 
nasal passages, but it was detectable at both situations in the corresponding litter mates killed 
after weaning, save in one instance in which it was present only in the nasal passages.  The 
specific agent was first demonstrable in very young rats on the 5th day after birth, being re- 
covered from the nasal passages of a  single animal out of three tested.  After 7 days it was 
recovered from the nasal passages but not the lung of three of the six rats examined.  In both 
these age groups the agent was later detectable in the lung of the corresponding litter mates. 
It was recovered from the nasal passages of each of three rats killed on the 19th day, just prior 
to weaning, and from the lung of two.  The three litter mates killed after weaning harbored 
the agent in both the lung and the nasal passages. 
None of the 33 young rats included in the six litters showed either macroscopic or micro- 
scopic  evidence of  pneumonia at  autopsy.  Inflammation of  the upper  respiratory tract, 
indicated by the presence of many polymorphonuclear leucocytes in the nasal washings, was 
observed in three rats from different litters killed after weaning.  The middle ears, examined 
only in rats killed immediately before or after weaning, were uniformly normal. 
The experiment indicated that  the virusqike agent was  acquired by the 
albino rat at an early age and that it was introduced by way of the upper respir- 
atory tract.  The specific agent was demonstrable in the nasal passages  as 16  ENDEMIC  PNEUMONIA  OF ALBINO  RAT.  III 
early as the 5th day of life but was only later recoverable from the tung.  Ad- 
vantage was taken of this observation in a supplementary experiment in which 
only nasal washings were used from rats killed within 1 day of birth, and only 
lung suspensions from their litter mates killed after weaning. 
TABLE HI 
The Findings in Young Rags at Different Age Levels 
No. of litter 
Group 1 
d~ 
1  * 
2 
3 
1 
2 
1 
2 
3 
I 
2 
3 
1 
2 
3 
1 
2 
3 
Group 2 
l  Tran  ~,d  Transfer 
at  of lung. 
w~  suspension 
'  to :  ~  to mice 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
* In Tables III, IV, and V  +  indicates involvement of the lung and/or the middle ears of 
the injected mice; -  indicates that the mice were normal. 
Three female breeders, 6, 8, and 6 months old respectively when their litters 
were born, were used in this experiment.  Each of them showed pneumonic foci 
of the minute discrete type in the lung at autopsy and many polymorphonuclear 
leucocytes in the nasal washings.  Their middle ears were normal.  The results 
of the examination of their young are given in Table IV.  The virus-like agent 
was not recovered from the nasal passages of the 14 young rats killed within 
a day of their birth.  It was demonstrable, however, in the lung of seven of the 
ten corresponding litter mates kiUed after weaning.  The lungs,  middle  ears 
and nasal passages of these rats were uniformly normal at autopsy. JOHN  B.  NELSON  17 
One additional transmission test is included since it illustrates the variability 
which may occur in litters tested shortly after the weaning date.  In this ex- 
periment a 6 months old female breeder and her six young were isolated within 
a  day of parturition.  Twenty-five days later the mother and all of her off- 
spring were killed.  The results of the transmission test in which five mice were 
injected with each suspension are given in Table V.  The virus-like agent was 
present in both the nasal passages and lungs of three of the young rats.  It was 
present only in the nasal passages of one rat and only in the lung of another. 
TABLE IV 
The Findings on Partial Examination of Young Rats at Different Age Le~ds 
No. of litter 
No. of rats 
used 
Group 1 
Interval 
between 
birth mad 
autop~" 
day 
6  ,  I 
3  [  1 
5  J  x 
[ 
Transfer of nasal 
washings to mice 
6  -- 
3- 
5- 
No. of rats 
Group 2 
Interval 
between 
birth and 
autopsy 
days 
35 
21 
21 
Transfer of lung 
snspension to mice 
2+ 
2+ 
3+ 
TABLE V 
Results of tM Exarnina$io. of Rexently Weaned Rats and Their Mother 
No. of ~|mM  Transfer of nasal washings  Tranafer of lung suspension 
to mice  to mice 
Adult  rat  I0 
Young rat  1 
ic  ~c  3 
~  ~¢  5 
c~  ~c  6 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
It was not demonstrable in either the nasal passages or the lung of  one  animal 
the  first  uninfected  rat  observed  of  the  38  weaned  young  which  were  fully 
tested. 
Titer of the Vir1~s-Like Agent in the Lungs of Young and Adult Rats 
Having shown that the virus-like agent was recoverable from the lungs  of 
adult rats in the presence of pneumonic lesions and from young rats in  the 
absence of any apparent pulmonary alteration, it was important to determine 
the titers in animals of the two sorts.  Titration of the agent in young rats was 
subject to the chance utilization of an infected animal as there was no way of 18  ENDEMIC  PNEUMONIA  OF  ALBINO  RAT.  III 
determining beforehand whether or not infection had occurred.  As a  matter 
of record the first test was made with a suspension from a 3 weeks old rat, the 
only one of a group of three which failed to show the agent in the lung. 
In these tests the entire lung was removed aseptically, weighed, and after suspending in 
saline solution with a glass tissue grinder, diluted to a concentration of 5 per cent.  Subse- 
quent tenfold dilutions were then made with saline.  The volume of inoculum was 0.05 cc. 
which was included in the fin1 dilution figure.  Five mice were injected intranasally with 
each dilution ranging from 10-~ through 10-L  They were killed a month later. 
The maximum dilutions of the normal lung tissue of two young rats which 
produced pneumonia or otitis media on intranasal injection in mice were I0  -~ 
and 10-6respectively.  Both of these rats were 3 weeks old when killed and were 
from two different litters.  The titers of the agent in the pneumonic lungs of 
two adult rats, 12 and 14 months old, were 10  -e and 10  -s respectively. 
DISCUSSION 
The detailed examination of entire litters and the female rats which had 
reared them gave evidence that the virus-like agent was readily transmissible 
by direct contact and was probably passed from mother to young by way of the 
upper air passages during the suckling period.  In spite of the high rate of 
infection in young rats comparatively few of them showed any pulmonary or 
nasal lesions at autopsy.  The virus-like agent recovered from these animals in 
the absence of lesions was fully as active on transfer to mice as that from adult 
rats  with  pneumonia  and  rhinitis.  The limited  titrations  that  were  made 
indicated that the amount of agent present was somewhat less in the immature 
animals.  The difference in titer was not suf~ciently great, however, to account 
for the inactivity of the agent in the young rat.  It seems probable that some 
factor is operative in the young rat during its growth period which checks the 
activity of the agent without greatly retarding its multiplication.  It is possibIe, 
though not proved, that the young rat acquires a specific protective element by 
direct or indirect maternal transfer. 
The equilibrium which is apparently established between the rat and  the 
virus-like agent is such that it assures the perpetuation of both, exemplifying a 
relationship discussed  in  detail  by Theobald Smith  (4)  and  by Burner  (5). 
The agent is acquired by the rat shortly after birth and thereafter is evidently 
harbored in the respiratory tract throughout the entire life span of the host. 
If the agent is procured from the rat and transferred to the mouse it produces a 
well defined reaction within a period of several weeks and may cause death.  In 
the rat, however, the agent commonly resides in the lung and nasal passages for 
a period of months without producing a detectable pathologic  change.  Even 
in adult rats the reaction associated with it is generally of a low order and so 
well tolerated that it is usuaUy recognized only at autopsy.  The slight damage , !om~ ~.  N~LSO~  19 
done by parasite to host is matched by the inability of the latter to rid itself of 
the parasite.  The long continued residence of the agent in the rat affords 
ample opportunity for its maintenance and spread within the colony.  Its 
availability for dissemination is shown by the present work and intimated by 
the seemingly universal distribution of pneumonia in the albino rat. 
The prevalence  of natural infection offers an explanation for the failure to 
establish  the virus-like agent in young rats by experimental means.  It would 
seem that the experiments had the effect merely of introducing an additional 
increment of the agent which the young  rat was prepared to hold in check.  The 
situation encountered in the selected colony reemphasizes  the importance of 
disease-free populations for the study of infectious disease in general and of rat 
pneumonia in particular. 
SUMMARy 
An attempt was made to reestablish  the virus-like agent associated with rat 
pneumonia by the nasal instillation of the infectious material into supposedly 
normal young rats from the selected Princeton colony.  The incidence of the 
pneumonia in these animals after the injection of suspensions of pneumonic 
lungs from either rats or mice was not significantly greater than the incidence 
under natural conditions. 
In attempting to account for the refractory state of the immature rats it was 
found that the agent was widely dispersed through the breeding colony at an 
early age.  Detailed tests of many litters indicated that the agent was acquired 
shortly after birth by way of the upper air passages as the result of maternal 
contact.  In most instances it was so well tolerated by young rats during the 
suckling period and for several months thereafter that its presence was recog- 
nized only by nasal transfer to mice. 
There is every indication that the rate of infection of rats in the breeding 
colony approaches  100 per cent by the time the animals are old enough to be 
used experimentally. 
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